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Taking the price down a notch 
is our way of introducing 
Florsheim Shoes to a greater 
number of men. Whether 
you're a regular Florsheim 
wearer or not doesn't matter 
 this is a .good time to buy

Cash Sales Only No Charge Accounts

a m L e v y
New and Larger Store 

Torrance

(Continued from Page One)
two thlnjts. Flrat: Twelve weeks a year your wife will be a 
maniac. Keen that always In mind and treat her accordingly. 
Second: Don't ever allow twin beds In your homo. Sleep with 
your wife. This family has never had a divorce and we don't want 
any in the future. Little misunderstandings and squabbles grow 
Into Insurmountable dcmestlc obstacles when the husband sleeps 
in one bed nnil his wife In another. If you're a little mad or hurt 
wtien bedtime comes and you KO to separate rooms or Into separate 
beds you'll net up equally mad or hurt In the morning. The grouoh 
will grow and multiply with disastrous results. But It's hard to 
stay mad when you are close together In the some bed. Don't 
have twin beds/ **

 > *# -* 
T RELATED that conversation In front of some young couples In
* l.nnK Island society recently," continued my acquaintance. "And 
a sweet young thing with war paint all over her faco and a dress 
up to her knees at the bottom and down to he'r stomach at the 
top sneered, 'Why, I think that's positively Indecent.'

"And there you are. That girl has no children and probably 
never will have. And still there are those who say customs In 
tills country are not deteriorating."

* * * * 
T WAS delighted. I would have- been delighted with this man's
 "  conversation If he had been the conductor or the brakeman In 
stead of a scion of one of our most famous families, and writing 
a IV after his name, like a king.

But I was particularly gratified to find that one of our greatest 
. American families Is still conducting Itself In accordance with 

those plain, fine old moral principles that first made it great. I 
was happy to find that an American can be prominent and a scion 
of an old family and still be a real man. I was positively elated 
that I grew to know so well a young man who stands as a living 
example that blood will tell.

I spent three days with a perfect gentleman as perfect a 
gentleman In all the many" meanings of the word as one could 
possibly meet. And I left him with the definite knowledge that 
even wealth and damn fool training cannot destroy really in 

herent strength of character.
I never would have expected to find such a splendid man be 

longing to such a family. For It always had been my Idea that 
those great American families have deteriorated miserably.

I found I was wrong and was mighty glad of it.

Police Detain 
Arkansas Youth 

Pending Probe
Earl Mayea Arrested After

Ford Trip From the
Middle West

Torrance police are Investigating 
tho manner In which Earl C. Mayes 
of Arkansas came into possession 
of the Ford roadster In which he 
drove across the continent. The 
lad, who Is 19, was arrested by 
Officers Edwards and Stroh last 
Friday and Interrogated by Chief 
Louln Patterson. He asserts that 
he left Nebraska In company with 

ne Patrick Morrell and that Mo 
;11 owned the Ford. Mayes 
lorrell left him one night In t 

desert In Wyoming, saying he w 
going for water for tho radlato 
Mayes declares Morrell did 
return and that he drove o: 
:he coast after working for se1 
days along the way. Chief Pa 

 son elicited the aid of the Lc 
Angeles police In Investigating t 
boy's story. Mayes is being he 

i on suspicion of grand larcen

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.

Carson Street

fetoele.r

Swiss Watch Repairin 
a Specially

25% Off on Phonographs
Special-Special

WE WILL ALLOW YOU 25% OF THE PURCHASE PRICE 
OF ANY BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPH YOU SELECT ON 
ANY RADIO AND OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.
FOR EXAMPLE: YOU BUY A $200.00 PHONOGRAPH AND 
WE WILL ALLOW YOU S50.00 ON A RADIO.

$SOUp
Brunswick Phonographs 

Royal Colonial Stratsford 
York Tudor Raleigh 

Chippendale

The Gardner Music Company
Torrance ' Gardena 

1601 Gramercy Phone 226-J 941 W. Palm Phone 761

Cold Wave Coming!
A frigid blast from the North Pole is predicted within a month and will 

center at the BEACON DRUG STORE. Watch for it!

Eat Good Clean Food 
While the Cool Breezes Blow

A newly installed electric fan makes it possible for 
patrons of The Ferncroft Cafe to eat in an ever-cool 
dining room.

Why wear yourself out cooking in a hot kitchen on 
these warm days?

Smith's Ferncroft Cafe
Club 

Breakfaats
Business Men's 

Lunch
Table d'Hote 

Dinner

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG.
Torrance

TORRANCE NOTE'S *

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eby and fam 
ly ,with Miss Winnie Eby, slste 
t Mr. Eby. who arrived In ' 
anee last week from tho east, mo 
ored to San Diego over the week

Born To Mr. and Mrs. H. S 
Lynn, 2721 West Carson Street, o 
July 6, a boy; weight, 8% pound:

Mrs. Nelson Reynolds and daugh 
  Mary Frances, of 1827 Gram 
:y Avenue, left Thursday for i 
mth's visit with Mrs. Reynolds 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fan 

of Colorado.

Dr. Maud Chambers spent a day 
recently with Mrs. Harvey Kyte o 
Long Beach.

Mrs. Ada Upson Robbins has re 
turned to her home on Cota Ave-

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lathrop in Long 
Beach.

O. T.   Chambers and wife, Dr 
Maud Chambers, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nate Hubbard of Los Angeles had 
a cottage at Laguna Beach over 

Fourth of July.

rs. Susan Copley of Carson 
-,,. jet Is entertaining her brother, 
William Wincup, of Rochester, 
N. Y., wh» arrived In Torrance 
last Tuesday. Mr. Wlndup Is an 
expert photographer. He will re 
main in Torrance until the middle 
ot August, when he expects to re 
turn oast, and will visit the To- 
semite and Yellowstone National 
Parks on his way back.

Mrs. Nana K. Woods of Cota 
Avenue and her guest, Mrs. Addlne 
Smith, of Deming, N. M., are at 
Long Beach for several weeks* va 
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fitzhugh and 
imily left Thursday for a three- 
eeks motor trip to Lake Tahoe 

and the High Sierras.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Young and I 
son, of Gramercy Avenue, and Miss 
Ellen Young of Los Angeles are 
on a two-weeks motor trip to 
Mammoth and other points of ta-

>8t.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurum Reeve were 
recent' guests of Mr. and Mra. E. 
M. Glpe of Walteria.

[r. and Mrs. Jack Terry are 
building .an addition to and other-

o Improving their home on 
Plaza del Arao.

Ben Wayt of Gramercy Avenue 
returned Friday from a visit of 
several weeks at Anthony, Kan., 
where he was called by the serious 
Illness of his father. The elder 
Wayt, though still 111, Is In a 
greatly Improved condition.

Mr. and Mra. Louts J. Smith and 
daughter Helen left by motor to 
day for San Francisco. While in 
the Bay City Mr. Smith expects to 
purchase a large lathe for the 
Athens plant of the California Oil 
Tool Company.

Mrs. C. P. Alveruon and daughter 
Muriel havu arrived homo from a 
month's visit among relatlvea and 
friends In Savanna, 111., and Beloit, 
Wig.

MRS. HARRY DO L LEY 
HOSTESS AT TEA

Mra. Harry Dolley entertained at 
u olmrmlng Ua liut Wednesday 
afternoon, unnluted by Mra. gm- 
erson Stewurt and Mr*. Kill* 
Harder, who presided at the tea 
table.

Orchid and green waa the motif 
followed In the beautifully dec 
orated home.

In addition In local KUeaU, the 
following were present from out of 
town: Ml«a Alice llurlck of Santa 
Burbura, Mlaa Dorothy I'utteraoii 
of tho Unlvuralty uf I'uUfimuu, uiiil 
Mm. Humo and Mlaa Hume of 
k'ortlund, Ore.

A jury of twelve women hear 
witnesses testify that Fre 
Walters, 26, beat John A. Bower 
71, and locked ^him in a tool hous 
on the Wilson lease in the .local 
oil field.

After an hour's deliberation th 
ladies returned a verdict of guilt 
and Walters paid a fine of JUT

Masonic Party at
Hall on July 1

Masons, Eastern Stars and the 
friends are Invited to attend a "gel 
together" dance and card party t 

; held Saturday evening, July 1 
. Masonic Hall on Sartori Aven 
Admission is free. A jolly ei 
ng Is assured, at the close 
hlch free refreshments will 

served.'

Five-Year-Old
Hit by Car

(Continued from Page 1) 
pie in the coupe, five passenge: 
in the Dodge, and two in tho Foi 
touring cor. All escaped with align 

s and bruises.
Occupants Unhurt 

Husky" Cook and Nathan John 
I, of Lomita, and their glr 

companions were uninjured, an< 
their car but slightly damaged, Sat 
urday evening, when a Ford coup 
driven by J. D. Cleek of Torranci 
crashed Into a Dodge car hear Ar 
Ing-ton and Camino Real. The flv 
mssengers In the Dodge alsi 
escaped Injury. Cook was follow 

g the Dodge, and blew out a tire 
hen he applied his brakes to 

avoid collision with the wreck.
Driving east on the Wllmlngton- 

Redondo Boulevard Sunday after 
noon, Charles Watts of Sun and 
'ypress Streets attempted to pass 

another car. A large car holding 
o the middle of the boulevart 
truck Watts' Ford and knocked It 
or a new axle and wheel, 
me' was injured.

Some people »em to 
have an awful time get 
ting on in this world and 
getting their billi paid and 
one thing and another. 
And Hudd »ay« yes some 
folke that buy on time 
don't know when time 
leaves off and eternity be- 
gine.

And what started all 
thie wae a friend of mine 
who'e alwayi telling about 
whit big grocery bllli they 
have and how (he never 
he* any money left after 
ehe ha* paid for the fam 
ily eaU.

And I happened to be 
down at her home one 
day and «he wai clearing 
 way her table and I 
helped her and I let sev 
eral thinge add* to be 
uied later.

And she eaid it'a no u» 
we might a> well throw 
them out they won't keep.

And I isjfl haven't you 
an Ice box and ehe eaid 
no we can't afford an loe 
box it takee all the money 
we oan make to buy the 
food.

And I'll let you figure 
out the moral for' your* 
eelf.

P. 8. I'm Hudd'. wife, 
who thlnke he'e the boee 
at Huddleeton'e Furniture 
Store in Torrance.

Have You Discovered 

As So Many Others Have 

That This Is in Fact As 

Well As in Name

"The Bank of Courtesy
and

Efficient Service"
We Are Not Only Willing But Capable Of Serving The 

... Largest As Well As The Smallest Customers

Safety Deposit Boxes 
$3.00 per year

The proper protection of your valuable papers is par 
ticularly important during the vacation time.

Bank of America

EMBROIDERY PACKAGE OUTFITS

appaport s 
announce 

the arrival of a 
large shipment 
of Royal So 
ciety Goods 
A few of the many 
new patterns selec 
ted at random are 
pictured in this 
advertisement.

EMBROIDERY 
PACKAGE OUTFIT

EMBROIDERY 
PACKAGE OUTFIT

EMBROIDERY PACKAGE OUTFITS

Ton NttdUuxftvc, Tinted

185 t«x54HnchScnf -$1.50 188 Ti. !UA 75c 

189 WKUW Holder 65c 190 CottuB.0 75C

tu 
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